
Beds trAicMng at lea if

the were brought

led at he had-llve- d ; tmt ayroS, -- v late, that ihiJ-enuipm- was, deltmao rror

VM'rffr " rtLc'ti on W continued withitf'figlfe.ot ,V.tle:Fran- -

the hei-n- ts of DierMck, and the 1"" io'officers, ?he commandant of artillery,
andforeftLaaterWsv C J3, Colonels. It may be improper to
..,o,r. relate- - 1 heir collective force, --as ,

,
.- - t u.-- j men.

dence is very dear
As thee, requeued, particular inform? j
refpecVmg :nhi$. fatal diforder, I 'havlionobierve, ctiai x im --: r , . f.amountsconfirmed by certain intelligence,

Wo.ooo men,"who extend fto the ba nks
i

W T w - .... .rlW,-an- nerfons biit at the fame rime, re.
By order or the ommauuaui, .

(Sikned,) DAGOBERT,
T r :;- ,1

are inconcsjyame ; tncy excecu, ;.
'Unfortunately our army, ot-th- e Khine "
'efficient in cavalry i -- neverthelefs, our m- -

commended the moft. rijpd examinanon re-lpeai- ng

cloathinand a'; total prohibition
ofbedding under t?re fevereff penaltj, asid

the ftri&eft pbffiH3e;uar4 in this- - lie th
weardanger. .

1 1; . v- ij "I . .
v

fantry, (honttng c .trtf ca tra, brave the
fire of their arpljery,' frequently loed vvuh

'broken p'ecei of 'brafswd hairaUttjg thete--. . About ten oVlock4on Sunday night hft, a
k. . Jiis iekj inai aiiyut is.1

.....J.l1. m ' - ;? iHt. t ". m :f. fl ..!:-- .......! - , -1'dreadful . fare broke one in au;,nemy. fis .ar.r.cmon .over1.e.la u.c.. n(ria)d ,ore hbufe. ; -- pte left the ory) irm v runge
nnr tiieiii tu nn"nt. ana cry. vw.w..- .- r. i , t - 1 s c ar rtnni . ana manv r:crc

r- ' . .:.u, AJ r thi dreadful caiaraixy, i"'-- rvr
1 --;r.rr trt?ftirti. fnere will not b

lofs of five'young prlonis, were
3,., v, --.U'tttrr of walls and dhimnies. t "v ma miner nut ancr . xiiv tuu m.Viv.- -I rSined : DUVIGMAN."

Particulars relative to TOULON. .

Xetter from the National Ueprefenuti ves

n.ir Toulon, dated "at Beaflcl. Sept. 7.

Our market has beefn amply foppjied widi
i the of trchvirovifions ; except onty article

btitter,Srvhfch has beien rather (bcirt arid dear
Mr: Genet having at length under his

hKnature, publicly denied 3ns havingTaid,
H" Wl - , - - ;

that ,'he worn .appeal. irom ic A w

we. wrote yeucruaj: to ui- - ,wu:jiuuis.& Fire-woo- d axivancea oeyonu uic umai

it will, tfe water; not having fallen fo as to
i. . I - ..!.: ... -! ,reipectammy.m iruaucipui ui-w

.Ijeights of Hollioures-- Carteaux attacked
the enemy who were polled there in three

"vi!nmnl- - "The .enaraireinsnt. becati at:.io

' vembcr 4 ,':,!r
Whatever 'others .'''may lliihlc of . the ti-'t'itv-

.ftf

VtKff New' Yorkers.- I commend
o'clock. H ? attempted tp diflodge them from

thi: prudent firmness in; perfevering n the
pre vcii 1. , a i& 9

tine the dreau
fecled this city

York A. difeafe more terrible
oclTellion of HolhoUrcs, which we found, a--

' bindoned no: only by the military,, but alfo
by the inhabitanis. . Our arm is, advanced
within a halfleague and in light of Toulon..
The batteries e have.crecleJ' are impregV

and deftrutive',hasnever; appeared 'among
maiikind ; a Smith who haa1 journeyman
in his ihop, of, thefc rl7took' the difeafe,

nd ten of therai diedone other who had
thirteen", ail took ihe difeafe and - dietl? A
Shipwright, jat Kentlngton, : banedi per-fo- ns

out 0 his ownfaiiily. Thefe iftan
ces arerictegh to give fome Idea of j what

'"Tu. tx-al-lv bMfl our. diftrefs. and it

a the ground, 1 hope the price will rail
-- nearly toiwhart it fold for during the Tall fea-H- on'

Beefis in fuper-abundanc- e, the great
' vconfumersf ihatrticb having been uut 6f

the citf Jj;j :;

JExtrad of aleherfroinBdfton, Now t
We receive every day theljcft new

'from Frarice AlvelTel juft now ariived in-

forms; us, i that ttte army of Prince Coboitfg
--has been totally touted ; and that the Jbul of

lfat General is gocte ina certain place, where
it is to "be"! wifiied, th fouls ' 'of ail ry rant
were gone long ."gb-- - Tcralok is re-take- n

--The Englifh fquadnoYi ts fallen into the
hands of tlie SansOalottes ; (tvvo veflels ex- -
cepted, who h'ave been fortunate nough to

Ifetluate ifhek eiae.) Much other good
iicwi' --is j iiaw WI trcutUori,-- - anOT Vrjjl
be Shortly ubliihed in fcurpners in the
mean while you . ay- - be certain! that the
French now ought :no more to ling a ira$
hat cava with a fxrifrretc,
Copy of a letter from --Citizen CENTOV Mey

or ofthe, t$-&- n ofthe Molt St. Aicas, in Cu
tizen GENET. I i -

Ba&mrei V&ober 14, .

- Citizen .:;P": j , : r::; ; j Cy
. THE Engjiih have poflelTed themfelves

of the town of the Mole' without firing a gun.
- They employed or! that purpofe no other 5r--

my but the moft perfidious politics, only put-- s

ting in practice the inftrnal macmWtions ini
vented by French villains . . . .

f wasjthexjnly inhabitant of that import-
ant llrongihold who was profcribed, becaufe

would oe adamg
to reprefent the flate of fmall neiehbour- -

..-

nable. A his glorious action naa co me re-

public but t man kUled.and 2 wounded ; of
tnis laft number, is the- - Com;n 5iid ant "of ar-

tillery, Denmart?n, ;who received a ball at
fo-om- iit he was ele venting an 8 nou'nder.
yitith -- lade tcrrrti: ixwot 4Pii--- ....-utt-

ot the
enemy. We weTerts at his fijr fell,
and hisry. was Lw live, i.V . Rtfublic . At
the fame inoment we. prompted him on the
field, to tlie rank of Chief of Brigade, and
we flatter ourfelves that the executive coun.

. ctl will expedite his breyet,,.and that with all
cheerfulnefs; as he is a worthy officer, diH

croiided together : inhoods ot poor people,
narrow-ally- s, wherhbifes-wer- e filled with
inmates; m lome caies it ieems as w ine
whole were fwept away, except thes chil-

dren and thofe of very old ae. Such dif-

eafe ought to te flayed from entering a city-- ,

by every pofllble means, j i

:

" There lias not been for ten dayslpaft,
" tinuiiheJ by exeat talents, xrom the re- -

poi t of the furgcons we ftilLentertain a hope,
a UngTlC umaui--c uiciuicuiun wuuur iijt

'

the republic. ' knowledge," and the general public report of
" 'We cannot do futficjent jultice .to "the . our phyaciansiv.tha;t.the difeafe; is wholly

troop. in general they , are all. worthy of. at an end. One great means, (;f not the

o . .1 . . - ... - i 11 J--

bv the fervants of families, .who Hed. infteadniards, two of whom are lupenor omcers,
of continu'ngjat homc In the houles of their
maftefsi running from houle toKoufe to en-quire'af- ter,

orVifit thcirLacqtraihtiincei . A- -

and a dozen French . rebels, , who will be
.tried by a court-marti- al to-morro- w: ; two ple-css- of

unnon. forae tenttl Sec. - iwasthe only one taithtui to the trench ne
mone this clafs of people, of courfe; the de- - public. I'have delivcre'd to Citken MoiiTon- -This expedition, which has terminated

r-K- . hnnnr rF tliff KeTinWir will nlarV t ftruftion has been very general oome nave mcr ure uci) wuim wcic in my pouci- -
irn tlative tti. this iiamfiil nftair.ifimtmff whirh nmO T know, died in the beds or the

enable our army to tear down the white others who have been removed to the! Hoi -

fbmdard which now waves on Fort la Mar- - pital, prepared for the, Tick ; of this difeafe,
che, andi to drive from. the harbor, or to haregnerally remained at Jiome; till far
burn the EngHihlquardron You may rely :. gone. C f.l Al , J I

c hp d.mffr-- r or. rms. rnia rnft m r kon the xeal ot Cartea ux and :uis armyi
obvious ; and the probability is, thotf fome
n' thole who return from the country., will

A confiderablejiiumber of - he inhabi
tants'df the parifhei adjoining the Mole ea
gerly came' to partake of the difgrace and in-fa-- my

with which the inhabitants-wer- e cover-
ed," by taking the 03th of allegiamce; to :his
Britannic Majefty. It is not Jbregin from
the purpofe to remark, that in 'the town,; of
the Mole, Jatsprefent, the greatefk crime is
to'be faithful -- to1 one's country..' Men of
worth and j honor are defpifed there, and the
Knglifh'refpecionly traitors; accordingly
they have gratified thtm with.thebeft pofts.
1 lhall have the hoiibr, ; Citizen, to Tend you
every neceflary information, and Ii-wi- ll make
known to you the mbnfters who coutributed
inoft to this odious treafon.

t Commodore Ford,' commanding the fhip
Europa, of co cunV. fearinc to be attacked

be infected, j This I think ought to be exT;
peeled anci'guafHed againft by every body.
both hereand with you.. '..

BuC there is thiirgrpatcdofolition in the
cafe ; lince the raiosicbmmenced and the air
has become colder, no infecli on has been-carrie- d

from fick chambers-ho- r, been re-

ceived from the convalelcents in the ilrerts.
" There-ha- s been- - ?one capital error com-

mitted :- -l fear -- in '?yery . many inftartces.

(Signed) f Gafpar nt Sallicctti, Abbire.,
Deieat of the Spaniards near the Pyrennees.
Copy of a letter from he commander in chief f

of the Ceniral Army of tlC
'

Pyreni;ees,
, dated Mont Librejjqit.; j

Yeller4a I wqpi Jto reconnoitre the
pafluiges by which 1 could throw, niyfelf into
flibes, llipoll and Cosnpredonyj Qii my ar-

rival at Pui Gorda, .s'herfc I intend., to pafs
the nighti I . was informed 4at a body of
5000 mfjutry -- and 4o3h6rfe, palled for the
camp which I had ferraed. at . '.Olette, and
that they have taken jt. I imi.neiately. mar-

ched to regiin MontL:bre ;and; though bar-- ;
ralTed by fatigue ao ficknefs, I fet off at --

three in the cumins, to ivef battle to the'
enemy. , .,r

"

. 7;
'

- ; ,

, rt My brave brethren In - irnit ihewed
themfelves worthy of the otife we, are en-

gaged to defend.: f ACter4 t , hours" cohilifl,;
ihe ens ny was. complctly routed aiad --!

!

The. beds on which perions havcridicd, have
Thefe in an a-- on his arrival, ufed the greateft 'difpatch in
thfl" bpiT. hH" fnrtifwinrr thr infrtf trtrlrc ff.th tnrre --

been giveu to negro nunes i

bundance ofcafes, have been
in a family and been stpa rent
able valueiwill be oi&red for

ly:of condder- - cording tothe advice of the traitor Detfeux,"
fale. i Againft who had delivered it up to' him. This villain

the dange'r of this, error, no
-- nnw fecure our citizens but

meatures can w-a- s as active, and zealous in this operation, as
vigilance, and he had, been flow and carelef s iimil'thai mo

perfeverence throf next Aimmer, and I fear ment. 1 .will fpeedily forward to ycu foroo
anecdotes of this moiiilcr. and the perfidiousnowing inorsr uw( uuic, juay --jccutcl inoie


